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South Torrance Little 
League Chooses Directors

Another step in organizing the Pacific Coast Little 
League in South Torrance was taken when the managers 
and board directors were chosen at a meeting in Wal 

teria School. 
Managers are

and Ed Bell ofDear 
Editor...
Still Needs Help

-Editor 
Torrance Press

Several weeks ago I wrote 
you a letter about a neighbor 
of mine whose husband was in 
a serious automobile accident 
and I'requested help from any 
one who would help her.

Mrs. Frank Reyes thanks all 
those who helped her. She says
 he doesn't know what she 
would have done had It not 
been for all the wonderful peo 
ple who live all around her.

Mrs. Reyes, wwho is the 
mother of six children, still 
needs help in the form of food 
and money. She signed for aid 
from the County but has only 
received two $26 grocery orders 
from them.

Her husband will be in the 
hospita,! three more months. 
She is such a worried little 
mother, so many bills and no 
money to pay them. We did 
get the utility bills paid with 
money that came in, but not 
enough to make a houM pay 
ment.

If you would like to have thi« 
deserving family receive a bas 
ket or money I will gladly lend 
my time. Just call FRontier 
5-6625 and ask for Mrs. Everett 
L. Snow or talk to Mrs. Reyes. 
who lives at 3915 West 242nd 
mreet, Walteria. Her number 
is FRontier 5-2309.

Thank you, 
(signed)

MRS. EVEKETT SNOW

Candidate
Editor 
Torrance Press

Please accept my deepest ap 
preciation as a candidate and 
as a citizen for your fair treat 
ment of the Congressional Cam 
paign during the recent, election. 
Your rendering of the news was 
in the highest tradition of your 
noble profession.

While no one likes to come 
second best in an election, we 
do feel as though, by virtue of 
this campaign, we have made 
substantial progress toward 
building a real two-party sys 
tem in this normally, heavily 
Democratic district. This augurs 
well for the future.

I should also like to use your 
facilities to extend my best 
wishes to Congressman Cecil 
King in his trying task and to 
thank the many people who 
labored so valiantly in my be 
half.

Very truly yours, 
(signed) Robert H. Finch

Developers 
Offer 7-Acre 
School Site

A snag in Don Ja Ran's home 
construction plans seemed 
Ironed out recently when the 
company tentatively agreed to 
provide for an elementary 
school site In the HoHywood 
Riviera district.

Though the school district 
originally hoped for a 10-acre 
site, it was satisfied to settle 
/or a 7-acre parcel at a cost of 
$7500 per acre, according to Dr. 
J. H. Hull, superintendent of 
schools.

The board has asked for the 
site to be near Palos Verdes 
boulevard, but the exact loca 
tion will be determined later.

The firm is planning a hous 
ing deveiopmenr on the acreage 
near Palos Verdes boulevard, 
but the tract maps have beert 
held up by the Torrance Plan 
ning Commission pending deter 
mination of a school site.

Mike Ramirez 
Walteria; Bill 

Simpkins and Norm Hawkins, 
Hollywood Riviera. Directors 
elected were Ed Kirkbride and 
Arlin Charter, Ellinwood; John 
Monchan; Judd Keller. Pat Me- 
Burney, Richard' Carlton and 
Mrs. Jack Downing, Hollywood- 
Riviera. Officers who are also 
on flic board are Al Marsilli, 
president, Don Whitney, vice 
president. AH O'Keefe, socre 
tary and Bill Brooks, treasurer. 

Three sponsors have already 
been obtained. They are Learned 
Smith Lumber Company of 
Hermosa Beach, Hacienda 
Vista, Inc., Homcbuilders, and 
the Griffin Construction Co.

The treasurer reports more 
than $300 has been raised to fi 
nance the League. Seventy dol 
lars was forthcoming from a 
bake sale and t'he balance from 
a 1 dance a) the Empty Saddle 
Club. The owners of the Empty 
Saddle Club donated one ha If 
the cost of the rental for the 
evening.

An effort to locate a playing 
.site is being made. It is hoped 
that a more or less permanent

field can be erected at Torrance I Tne Gardena Valley Jewish 
Airport property. ! Center Sisterhood is planning 

Every parent who h;.s .-, boy; a Da/aar a nd carnival December 
of "Little League" age and who 
lives in Torrance, sout'h of 101 
highway, is urged to attend the) from the event are slated for
forthcoming meetings, since 
spring tryouts.will start in just 
a few months.

Francis E. Rush , has been 
hired as an elementary teacher 
by the Torrance Unified School 
District.

Set 'Messiah' to be 
Heard on KFAC

"The Messiah" by George 
Frederic- Handel will head a Jist

ket street. Gardena. Proceeds iof four spedal Christmas sea 
son programs ont he Southern 
California and Southern Coun-the building fund. The Sister 

hood meets the second Tuesday 
of each month at the Gardena 
Teen-age Community Center, 
1651 Market street, Gardena.

ties Gai Companies' evening 
concert over radio station KFAC 
(AM: 1330; FM: 92.3) from 8 
to 10 p.m., Saturday. Decem 
ber 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leon Ogle, of 
821 Hickory Ave.. announce HIP blrlh 
of a dauRhter. Caroline Jean, weiKli- 
hig- 9 pound* and 4 ounces.

Volleyball Team Wins 2nd Place
The Scott Park Girls Volley- 

ball team traveled and partici 
pated in the Alondra Girls Vol 
leyball tournament Friday. No 
vember 26.

The girls won second place
being beaten only by Lawndale Layton.

who took first place in the 
tournament.

Girls from Scott who partici 
pated were: Audrey Weitknecht, 
Sharon London. Marlene Payne, 
Anna Hopper. S a n d r a Roy. 
Norma Arrington, and Petie

Mr. and Mrn. LeRoy S. Frellor, 
of 4244 W. 178th St.. announce tlie 
blrl.li of 'a daughter. Sunan Mary, 
v,'H«liinK 7 pounds nnrl 12 ounces.

Dr. ALEX E. LEYSACK

Announces

THE OPENING OF OFFICES 

IN TORRANCE

23425 So. WESTERN AVE.
In KETTLER KNOLLS

Phone DA. 6-6981

Start to 
prepay 

next
WMMHMM*

Christmas 
now!

5Ot weekly = $25.00 $2.00 weekly = $100.00 
$1.00 weekly = $50.0O $5.00 weekly = $250.00 

$10.00 weekly = $500.00

MCMMft PBMKM. DCPCMMV *N»U«AMOB CORPORATION

<>iv» to 1 our rommiinHv

TORRANCE OFFICE, U2f SARTORI AVI.   ARTHUR O. OTSEA, VICf PRESIDENT

GIFTS THEY'LL ALWAYS CHERISH Swell Gifts for "Him"!

F.;OM ALIEN JEWELERS

Executive Of
Gas Company
In New York

L, E. Gipen, .Soulhwpst divi 
sion manager of the Southern 
California Ga» Company, is in 
New York thim week attending 
an exposition of electronic' busi 
ness and calculating machines.

As a representative r/f the 
(. UMtomern department of the 
gafl. company system, Green 
will »ee advancements in elec 
tronic accounting machines 
m*r|*» rtince the development of 

ronlcs in high «peed jet 
H,. ,>lunes, where planes operate 
at such sj>eed« that, the nervous 
Hyntem of man cannot read 
fast enough to control them.

The exposition was held Mon 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of Ihw wrek, and Green will 
fly home Thursday.

OLDEST CREDIT JEWELERS 
IN TORRANCE"

Make Tfi/f th* Merri** CJvfefmas Ever / Gfr« Than Lovely 
OMtt of Lasting Quality „. All Famovs Mam** Yov Can 7rus*/

17 Jewel 
Waterproof

$24.95

17 Jewel 
Pocket WateM

$29.79
Reserves 

Your ChoiceOwr inelvet and tnowcotot ore choekfwl of oH 
nowett and moit beautiful merchondlte yow over 
 owl Yet - everything you'll won* to remember 
everyone on your gift litt, no matter how little or 
how much you wont to spend. So come on down - 
today or tomorrow and moke your gift «e4ection»l

You'll see ell of America'* moti fomoin name* ... 
Bulova, Benrut, Eight, Gruen, Hamilton, Longinet, 
Speldel, Parker, General Electric, Holme* & Ed- 
wordt, Community, 1847 Roger*, Ronton, Evom, 
SKoeffef, and many o*Ken. And remember - yov 
con make your own credit torn* at our ttorel TAKE ALL NEXT

NEXT YEAR I V YEAR TO 
PAY!

Man's 7-Diamond 
Clutter Ring

$49.50

Man'* 
Diamond Ring

$87.50

Tie Slid* and 
Cuff Links Set

Man 1 * A.S.R 
Lighter

$6.5D
Deluxe

$29.50

Man's Diamond 
Ring

$49.95 *

Maeon 
Ring

$19.95

Sterling Silver 
Cream A Sugar Se* Carving tet

$9.95

DRESSER SET
CombiMtiof

7 Diamond Fancy
Ladies'

$125.00

Ladlee' Diamond 
Engagement Ring
$37.95 * UP

16 Diamond 
Sridal Duet

$99.50

Universal 
Automatic ToasttOPEN FRI. NITES TILL 9 P.M.

CARAT
Diamond

Dainty Lock*' 
and Chain

$3.95
Identtdcation 

Bracelet

$4.95
Elgin 

American

$3.95 up

A.8.R 
Lighter
$6.95

NO INTEREST 
NO CARRYING CHARGES 1321 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE Phone FA. 8-3003


